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单项选择专题 

北京市东城区 2019-2020 学年九年级（上）期末英语试卷 

知识运用单项填空从下面各题所给的 A，B，C，D 四个选项中， 选择可以填入空白处的最

佳选项． 

  

1.  This dictionary is your sister's． Please give it to ________．（ ）  

A.me B.you C.her D.him 

  

2.  There are thirty desks ___________ my classroom．（ ）  

A.in B.on C.of D.from 

  

3.  I tried to stop him， _________ he didn't listen．（ ）  

A.and B.but C.or D.so 

  

4.  ﹣I heard you had a basketball match． ____________ did you play？ 

﹣Very well． We won the game．（ ）  

A.When B.Where C.How D.Why 

  

5.  ﹣__________ you speak French？ 

﹣Only a few words．（ ）  

A.Can B.Need C.Must D.Should 

  

6.  Tina runs __________ than anyone else in her class．（ ）  

A.fast B.faster C.fastest D.the fastest 

  

7.  David can't go with us now because he __________ the school project．（ ）  

A.does B.has done C.did D.is doing 

  

8.  Jack ________ a math problem with his friends when I got there．（ ）  

A.discusses B.discussed C.is discussing D.was discussing 

  

9.  My dad is good at painting and he often _________ in his free time．（ ）  

A.paints B.is painting C.will paint D.has painted 

  

10.  I am tired． I ___________ basketball for three hours．（ ）  

A.play B.played C.have played D.will play 
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11.  The sports meeting _____________because of the bad weather yesterday．（ ）  

A.cancels B.cancelled C.is cancelled D.was cancelled 

  

12.  ﹣Mum， do you know ____________________？ 

﹣Next week．（ ）  

A.when will Dad come back B.when Dad will come back 

C.when did Dad come back D.when Dad came back 

知识运用单项填空从下面各题所给的 A，B，C，D 四个选项中， 选择可以填入空白处的最

佳选项． 

1. 

【答案】 

C 

【解析】 

这本字典是你妹妹的．请把它给她． 

2. 

【答案】 

A 

【解析】 

在我的教室里有三十张桌子． 

3. 

【答案】 

B 

【解析】 

我试图阻止他，但他不听． 

4. 

【答案】 

C 

【解析】 

﹣我听说你有一场篮球赛．你打的怎么样？ 

﹣非常好．我们赢了比赛． 

5. 

【答案】 

A 

【解析】 

﹣你会说法语吗？ 

﹣只有几句． 

6. 

【答案】 

B 

【解析】 
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蒂娜跑的比班上其他任何人都快． 

7. 

【答案】 

D 

【解析】 

大卫现在不能和我们一起去，因为他正在做学校的项目． 

8. 

【答案】 

D 

【解析】 

当我到那里的时候，杰克正在和他的朋友们讨论一道数学题． 

9. 

【答案】 

A 

【解析】 

我爸爸擅长画画，他经常在业余时间画画． 

10. 

【答案】 

C 

【解析】 

我累了．我已经打了三个小时的篮球了． 

11. 

【答案】 

D 

【解析】 

由于昨天天气不好，运动会被取消了． 

12. 

【答案】 

B 

【解析】 

﹣妈妈，你知道爸爸什么时候回来吗？ 

﹣下一个星期． 

 

北京市昌平区 2019-2020 学年第一学期期末初三英语试卷 

一、单项填空(共 6 分，每小题 0.5 分) 
 

从下面各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选择可以填入空白处的最佳选

项。 
 

1. My father usually plays chess with me after work. I like _______ very much. 
 

A. you B. him C. her D. them 
 

2. — The weather man says it is going to snow _______ Sunday. 
 

— That’s great! We can make a snowman then. 
 

A. on B. in C. at D. of 
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3. — ______ do you tidy your room? 

 
— Every day. 

 
A. How long B. How soon C. How often D. How much 

 

4. Don’t spend too much time on mobile phones, ______ your eyes will feel 

uncomfortable. 
 

 A. or B. but C. and D. so 

5. — Must I hand in the reading report tomorrow?  

 — No, you _______. You have one week to finish it.  

 A. shouldn’t B. needn’t C. mustn’t D. couldn’t 

6. — Have you seen the movie — My People, My Country?  

 — Yes! I think our country is getting _______then before .  

 A. strong  B. stronger  

 C. strongest  D. the strongest  

7. My classmate, Tom, often ______ English after lunch every week.  

 A. read B. is reading C. was reading D. reads 

8. 

Mike ________ the piano when his father came back home at 8 p.m. yesterday. 

 

A. plays B. played C. was playing D. is playing 
 

9. We _______ the Science Museum yesterday and we did many interesting experiments. 
 

A. visited B. visit C. will visit D. have visited 
 

10. — The Great Wall is so famous that a lot of foreigners visit it every year. 
 

— I can’t agree more. I _______ there twice since I came here. 

A. will be B. will go C. have gone D. have been 

11. Our school library _______ a year ago. It’s very nice and there are lots of new books. 
 

A. builds B. built C. was built D. is built 

12. — Do you know _______ the next Winter Olympic Games? 
 

— In 2022. 

A. when did China hold B. when China held 
 

C. when will China hold D. when China will hold 

1-5 BACAB 6-10 BDCAD 11-12 CD 

北京市海淀区 2019-2020 九年级上学期期末英语试卷 

四、单项填空（共 6 分, 每小题 0.5 分） 

    从下面各题所给的 A, B, C, D 四个选项中, 选择可以坡入空白处的最佳选项。 

22. 一 Tom, I can't find my dictionary! 

    一 Don't worry. You can use _______________. 

    A. I            B. me               C. my            D. mine 

23. 一 Where is Mr. Brown? 
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   一 I think he's _____________ the music hall. 

      A. on           B. in               C. over          D. from 

24. Many people think Erquan rngyue is too sad, _____________ it's my favorite. 

      A. and          B. so               C. or            D. but 

25. 一______________ do you have a medical examination? 

    一 Once a year. 

    A. How soon     B. How long         C. How often     D. How far 

26. The notebook _______________ be Linda's because it has her name on it. 

    A. must         B. may              C. can           D. might 

27. We don't think teenagers should be allowed to drive because they are not __________ enough. 

      A. serious      B. more serious     C. most serious  D. the most serious 

28. When I was young, my mother ___________ by my side all the time. 

    A. stays          B. is staying        C. stayed          D. will stay 

29. Look! All my classmates ___________ on the playground. 

    A. are running     B. ran             C. were running    D. run 

30. 1 like musicians         can write their own music. 

  A. which          B. who               C. where           D. when 

31. My father is a teacher and he ___________ in this school for about twenty years. 

    A. works          B. is working        C. was working     D. has worked 

32. The first 5G mobile phone ___________ by a Chinese company last year. 

    A. is produced    B. produces          C. was produced    D. produced 

33. 一 Do you know ________________________?   

    一 Next Wednesday. 

      A. when will the winter vacation start B. when the winter vacation will start 

      C. when did the winter vacation start  D. when the winter vacation started 

四、单项填空 

22. D 23. B 24. D 25. C 26. A 27. A  28.C 29. A 30. B 31. D 32. C 33. B 

 

 

北京市昌平区新学道临川学校 2020 届九年级上学期期末考试英语试题 

二、单项填空（共 12 分，每小题 1 分） 

21. Jim is a very kind boy. We all like_________. 

A. me   B. him   C. her    D. you 

22. I have dancing classes every Saturday. They start _________8 o' clock. 

A. at    B. on   C. in     D. to 

23.____________do you play tennis? 

—Once a week. 

A. How soon   B. How often   C. How much   D. How many 

24. Excuse me, sir, you_________ smoke in the forest. It's dangerous. 

A. wouldn't   B. couldn't  C. mustn't   D. needn't 
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25. —Which is _________ season to visit Yuyuantan Park? 

—Spring. It's fantastic. 

A. good   B. better   C. best    D. the best 

26. —Mum, my friends and I_________ to the cinema tonight. 

—Oh, lovely! I hope you enjoy the film! 

A. go   B. will go   C. went    D. have gone 

27. If it _________ sunny tomorrow, we will have a picnic near the river. 

A. will be   B. be   C. is     D. was 

28. I_________ Sarah since she moved to England. 

A. won't see   B. didn't see  C. haven't seen   D. wasn't seeing 

29. When the telephone rang, I _________cookies. 

A. make   B. made   C. will make   D. was making 

30. Our team _________ every match since April, but we still have three more games to play.  

    A. has won    B. will win   C. win     D. won   

31. Smoking_________ in public places in China. 

A. allows   B. doesn't allow  C. allowed   D. isn't allowed 

32.—Tom, can you tell me__________ to Lao She Tea House tomorrow? 

—By subway. 

A. how will you go     B. how did you go 

C. how you will go     D. how you went 

 

21-25 BABCD  26-30 BCCDA  31-32. DC 

 

北京正德学校 2019-2020 学年初三上学期英语期末测试 

一、选择最佳答案. （每小题 1 分, 20 分） 

1. Nanyue is a famous mountain and _____ tourists come here every year.  

A. thousands of         B. thousand C. thousand of     D. thousands 

2. Thanks for your lovely present, this is       what I like.  

A. exactly B. Probably   C. especially D. extremely 

3. Football is a popular sport. ____ my father ____ my mother is interested in watching football 

matches.  

A. Not only; but also   B. Neither; nor   C. Both; and   D. Either; or 
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4. Xian, the ancient capital of the six dynasties, is becoming ________ international city. 

A. a B. an C. the D. 不填 

5. I hear someone _______at the door. Please go and see who _______ is.  

A. knock, he    B. knocking, he  C. knock, it     D. knocking, it 

6. Could you please tell me when the house _____ ?    In 2012.  

A. Built       B. has been built C. was built       D. is built 

7. ﹣It's difficult to get to the other side of the river. ﹣I think a bridge ________ over the river.  

A. should build      B. should be built C. will build     D. has been built 

8. His parents don't allow him         so much.  

A. train B. trains C. training D. to train 

9. The movie ______ we saw last night was fantastic.  

A. that B. what C. whose D. Who 

10. I want to know ________ you will come back at 8：00 tomorrow.  

A. that B. when C. where D. whether 

11. ﹣Dear, I have an important meeting tomorrow.  

﹣It doesn't matter. If you _______ go to the movie tomorrow, I _______ my friend to go with 

me.  

A. don't; will ask     B. won't; will ask     C. don't; ask      D. won't; ask 

12. ﹣Whose hair band is this?    ﹣It _____ be Grace's. She is the only girl at the meeting.  

A. might B. wouldn't C. must D. can't 

13. So much homework and so many after﹣school activities really make the students feel 

_______.  

A. Pleasant        B. excited C. Embarrassed      D. tired 

14. ______  we had! I'd like to go there ______.  

A. How a fun, once more      B. What a fun, once more  

C. How fun, once more      D. What fun, once more 

15. It is impolite to keep others        .  

A. waiting B. wait C. to wait D. waits 

16. Could you tell me ________?      By searching the Internet.  

A. how did Jimmy get the information        B. why Jimmy got the information 

C. how Jimmy got the information        D. why did Jimmy get the information 

17. I made a special card for my father __________ Father's Day this year.  

A. in B. at C. on D. to 

18. Jimmy is very funny.          I stay with him,       I like him.  
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A. The longer; the most            B. The longest; the most  

C. The longest; the more           D. The longer; the more 

19. I am sure you will make it in the end _________ you have worked so hard.  

A. so B. although C. but D. because 

20. What we read can        our ways of thinking.  

A. face B. solve C. influence D. produce 

一、选择最佳答案. （每小题 1 分, 20 分） 

1-5 AAABD  6-10 CBDAD  11-15 BCDDA  16-20 CCDDC 
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